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ABSTRACT
甘le land area ofTalwan IS about 36,000 square kllometers Am ong them , mountams , slopeJands and pJams account for
33%, 38%, and 29%, respecttvely, agnculture mostJy locate tn plams In 1997 , to13l culbvated land IS about 864,817 hectares,
and t，。叫 numbers of agTl cultural household IS roughly 7&0 ,246 In other wor缸， cult且vated land per agncultural household IS
about 1 I1 hectare , and IS scattenng mto 2-3 plots

Talkmg about “ Talwan Expenence", the agncultural pohcy and It'S acluevement IS one of the vltal parts Factors
acceleratmg and supportmg the Talwan's agncultural development are verγmuch comphcated Th e mstltubonal vlewpomt,
however, Agncultural Productlon and Marketmg Team (APMT) 的 employed m thls paper, the teclutologl caJ and economlc
relevant 甜 pects wlll also be mdlcated whenever appropnate
In Talwa n, the APMT has been tn ex間tence smce 1992, and IS belteved to be one of the reasons m fostenng the
entrepreneunal development of small farms Th ls paper emphaslzes the followmg three-folds (1) to mtroduce the approach
組dm句 or achlevements of APMT, (2) 10 explore the curren1 challenges of APMT, and (3) 10 d時cuss the future development of
APMT

Key words: Agricultural Productlon and Markering Te圓n (APMT), Taiwan.
effic1ency of farm operat!Ons and product markeung
but also the product ql旭ltty and the creatlO n of new
products and technolog1es under government
as訕訕ance Neve地leless ， fi立甘1位 exarnmatI on for
better performance on the process of such
entreprene區1al development of small farms m

1 .Introduction
Inefficlent resource allocatlOns and lack of
scale econorrues have long been n叮vous facts
confronted by the preva!lmg small f:組mly farms and
government authontles m Talwan To effecuvely
lmprove f:位m operauons on producuon and
m位ketln皂， agncultural authontI es have put great
efforts on promotmg the managenal mtegrauon of
small farm umts and created the AgrlculturaI
Producuon and Marketmg Team (APMT) (農業產銷
班) smce the early 1990's It was expected that
APMTs may slgmfican tI y lmprove not only the

Ta1w.組 IS ne叫“
ηle uu tI atlOn of farm urut mtegratlOn was
ongmated from the need on the re﹒ org剖uzatIon of
m句 or agncultural productlOn and marke仙19 forces
m Ta1wan In 1992, the Council of Agrlculture (COA)
started to emphas1ze the lmport缸lce of b Ulldmg up a
modem and systematI c agncultural productlOn ,
marketmg , and extens lO n system for the p凶pose of
allocatmg the agncultural pohcy resource m the mo是t
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etlïclent way After the processes of mtegratlOn were
expenenced , the targets of entrepreneunal developrnent on APMTs were 1ì nally se仕led Many rnore
asslstance from related govemment progr紅ns were
then lrnplernented to strengthen the agncultural
developrnent 也rough the lrnproved rnarket onented
APMTs

5
6

The followmg sectJ. ons are 1ìrst to explam the
approaches and achlevernents of APMTs m terrns of
the developrnent of cooperatlve orgamzatlOn and
entrepreneusshlp , next to syntheslze the eXlstmg
challenges for future developrnent of AP此ffs ， and
fmally to explore the fut\江e prospects of APN叮s

7

II. Approaches and Achievements

8

Farrn umts 訂e srnall m Talwan by rneans of
the cultlVated land ownershlp and lts spread The
1997 cultlvated land 訂閱 was 864 ,817 hectares
WhlCh consututed 2401% of the total land 訂閱
(33 ,602 ,042 hectares) I The cultlvated land was
owned by 780 ,246 farrn farnlhes Thus , the average
cultlvated land area per farrn household was about
1 11 hectares WhlCh were usually owned m several
dl tTerent pleces The blamed metlïclency of farrn
rnanagement was mostly due to the small Slze and
scattered farrn land ownershlp

asslstlng cooperahve utlhzatlOn of eqUlpment
and matenals for lower produchon cost,

2

promohng
capablhty

mutual
位nong

A.

4

lrnprovmg agncultural product lO n enVlronrnent

Integration Registration Works of

The execuhon of regls甘atlOn works on tearns
APMT follows several pnnclples , mcJ udmg
(1) the partlClp甜on of each farrner for a partlcular
mdustry JS m one APMT, (2) the adrnlmstratlve 訂閱
(Hslan巴， Chen and Clty) 的 the baslc boundary of
team org削 zahons ， (3) the organJzatJ on of the same
teams m terrns of the same agncultural product
category, land locahon , and developrnent auns , (4)
the mamtenance of te前的 Wl th excellent
organJzat lO nal operah凹， (5) the organlzatJOn ofnew
te徊的 and the re-organlzatI on based on 如mers'
wllhngness , (6) the aSSJstance on the re-orgamzatlOn
of tearns Wlth unsound orgamzatlO nal operatlO ns , (7)
the mtegratlO n of d1tTerent te位ns or groups under
varlous mdus仕y categones ，的slStant un血， and the
same prograrn mto APMT, and (8) the excluslOn of
team organ Jza uon for farrners Wl thout legal
operahon The n缸nes of te位ns m one APMT are
unliied m reglstratlOn orders
0 1' each

etlïclen句，

mcreasmg managenal ablhty of current core
tàrrners and farrnmg successors through
orgamzatlO nal actl vltles and educahon ,

helpmg mshtutlO nal advocacy on pohcles and
regulatlOns as well as the exploratlO n of tearn
rnembers' oplmons

APMTs

support of sktll and
members for managenal

3

upgradmg product quahty and markeh月
etlïclency through cooperahve gradm皂， and
reducmg rnarkeh月 m訂gms Vla cooperatJ ve
rnarketmg, dlrect m紅kehng ， and cooperatlve
negotlat lO ns for the enhancernent of consurner
con 1ì dence ,
ralsmg value-added of the agncultural product
and farrn management 也rough team etTorts on
the development of new products and
technology,

The approaches to the executlOn of
organJzahOnal mtegratlon on agncultural productlon
and rnarketmg operatlO n may be explamed by
detaJled pnnclples and works offour rneas叮es hsted
below

The organlzatlO nal purposes of APMTs were
de 1ìned as to perforrn a mul tJ funct lO nal system (COA
and DAF , 1995) The purposes mcluded

1.

cooperatlvely for the operatlO nal convemence
of farrn management,
bUl ldmg up orderly product lO n and rnarketmg
systern through the product lO n plans and
rnarket development for reasonable pnc白，

1 Reported by the Department of Agnculture and For回try，
Prov1Oclal Governrnent ofTalwan (DAF) Culbvated land
refers to land under temporary and permanent crops, and can
be classIfìed 1Oto reglstered paddy field and upland tìeld as
well 晶 non-regl如red nver a1 1uvlalland, bdalland, slopeland,
and vlrg10 field Most cultJ vated land locate 10 the pla10
reg lO n WhlCh IS low-altJtude pla10 areas mcludmg plam, basm,
delta, valley, and part te叮a臼

The flow chart of APMT mtegrauon,
reglstrat lOn, and database construct lO n amended m
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1995 IS sho\\-n m Flgure 1 Before the Fl1tenng
works on new and eXlsted teams , the COA had
slgmtìcantly promoted the mtegrat lO n plans on
APMT smce 1992 The Bureau of Agnculture
(Bureau of ConstmctJOn) m each prefecture (Clty)
govenunent (heremafter referred to as local
govenunent) played an Important role .of
coordmatmg commumty admmlstratI ve and local
伽mers' (fishermen's) assoc JatJOns and cooperattve
tàrms (heremafter referred to as local farrners 、
orgamzatlO ns) for pohcy advoιacy 1t has been
R伊 re

1.

requested that local farmers' orgamzahons have to
submlt mformatlO n of lm tJ al evaluatlOn on newlv
apphed teams and eXlsted teams The 10ιal
govenunent operates the filtenng works on such
1I1 tegratlO n plan
Aller the mspectJOn of local
govenune叭， expenment (Improvement) stat lOns
provlde revlews and approvals Th e new database
about team members ISιonstmcted by the asslstance
umts 111 local govenunent Fmally, the relevant
executJ ve departments of DAF provlde plans of the
orgamzatlO nal trammg and asslstance

F10w Ch art of APMT In必gration， Registration, and Da tabase Construction

Flltenng and lntegra tJ on
m-泊
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Changes of

Apphcat lO ns to Farmers' (Flshermen's) AssoclatlO ns

Prefecture (Clty) Govenunent Screen

Expenment (Improvement) StatlO n Revlew and Approval

Prefecture (Ctty) Go vernment

Databωe

Constructton

OrganlzatlOnal Trammg and Asslstance

B.

managenal ablhty, farmmg envlronment, and
operahonal eftìclen句， the ImplementatlOn. of
produchon and marketmg plans , and 也e expans lO n
of product sales Th e asslstance results 紅e expected
to be successful by lmposmg necessary b.usmess and
technologlcal trammg and financml supports on
eqUIpment and mput matenals

AssÌstance on APMTs

The asslstance on APMTs mcludes the
orgamzatlOnal and busmess operatlOns Th e
organlzatlOnal operatI on works, such as the setup of
necessary team boards mcludmg team head and Vlce
head, document processor, bookkeeper, Job leaders,
etc and thelr responslblhttes , as well as the support
of constant team offices by team members, the
holdmg of team meetmgs , the estabhshment of team
ml郎， and the management of team capltal and
accountmg, are embraced As to the busmess
operatI on works , the asslstance focuses on the
organlzatlO nal development and the lmprovement of

C.

Team Training for APMTs

The most lffiportant 仕叫1月 P山pose IS the
of team managenal ablhty through the
enhancement of team quahty, consensus , busmess
concep紹， entrepreneussh中， and cooperatJOn Three

s仕eng伽mng
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marketmg and manageme剖， finanC1al
and management mformatlO n system

traml月 levels mcludmg prehmmary, secondary, and
advanced trammg classes are provlded by
expenment (lmprovement) statJ ons , umverslÍl郎， and
pnvate 甘ammg centers The prehmmary class
focuses on the understandl月 of marketJ時
間vlronme肘， and the operatlO n and development of
APMTs The secondary class emphaslZes the
cultJ vatlO n of leadershlp and ablhty of creatJ on and
handlmg nsks The advanced class provldes
speclalty trammg on busmess manageme瓜，

Team
Category

Table 1
Number of
teams

D.

Evaluation and Rewards of APMTs

Thepu叩 ose of the evaluat lO n IS to understand
the development of APMTs for future ass1stance
Farmers' organlz泌的ns 訂e mVlÍed by local
government to complete 1mtJ al evaluatlO n Better

The Inte~ration Performance of APMTs in Taiwan(l)
Number of
Operation Scale Total Scale m Talwana
0 1' APMTs
Team Members

(team)

(person)

Total

6,415

121 , 194

Vegetable
Flowers
FrUl ts

2,115
517

'39 ,977

manageme肘，

(ha, head, case)

PartJclpatJ on
RatlO
(%)

4912
h品

42,520 ha
5,259 ha

174 , 955

229 ,230 ha
346 ,756 ha

9,861 ha

2430
5333
41 10

R1ce
Feedgram

136

3,026

94 ,211 ha
4 ,744 ha

44

1,537

1,433 ha

360,000 ha

1 37
039

Speclal
Crops
Aquanum

263

4 ,890

5,736 ha

21 ,040ha

2726

3,337 ha

57 ,855 ha

576

PO叫try

180

Layer
Ducks

62

73 , 841 ,000 head
31 ,462 ‘ 000 head
12 , 884 ,000 head

51 84
2358
041

Geese
D組ry

27
371
56

Goats

75

Beekeepmg

34

Others

7

nynyoonU
司3

MOB
司、

8

38 ,280 ,052 head
7,417 , 889 head
53 ,000 head

drorO 勻，&句
3
后， 533

可

4

'IAU 可

Hog

司3

164

呵，-吋4

6,250
47 ,613

ρ'A'71

2 ,256

91
ζU

句
f

2,731 ,200 head
8,235 , 598 head
80 ,716 head
192 ,938 head

3,021 ,000 head
10,684 ,549 head
62 ,784 head
307 ,000 head

9040
7708
12856 b
6284

208 ,737 case

140 ,434 case

14863b

201

a.Date drawn from Taiwan Ag ricultural Yearbook, 1998 edition ,
b , The operation scale of APMTs is greater than the total Scale in Taiwan probably due to the statistical
error,
teams Judged by local gove叮叮lent are then put mto
the second-round eva1uatJ on m five reg !Ons by the
DAF and reg !Ona1 expenment (lmprovement)
也tlOns The final eva1uatlO n and approval to gam
rewards as the best teams are lmplemented by

academlC umts Teams gam low scores w!l1 be put
mto further asslstance or re-organlzatlOn 1f necessary
After the aggregate evaluat!On of econorruc and noneconom凹， software and hardware, product!On and
marketJ嗯， quahty and quantJty conslderatlOns , 10
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best and 100 excel1ent teams are rewarded pubhc1y
every year

resources and tÌlnct lO ns

Th e achlevements of the orgamzatlO nal mtegratlO n
on APMTs have been slgrllficant mamly smce 1994
UntJ l September 30 , 1997, the reglstered and filtered
APMTs were 6 ,315 te位ns (Table 1) Many
agrlcultural s帥-sectors better perfonnanceexcept for
nce , feedgram , and duck mdustnes For trammg
perfonnan間， there were 41 0 cJ asses opened to
悶，054 members of APMTs between 1993 個d 1997
訂閱 achlevements have also mcJ uded the annllal
awards of 10 best and 100 excel1 ent te紅ns smce
1995 Most of the best 10 teams were m the
vegetable, fru此， and flower mdustnes durmg the last
出ree years Hog mdustry lost 1ts award while bee
mdus叮 became one of the top 10 teams m 1997

m.

4

There IS a mlfllmUm scale reqUl rement of
APMTs Th e scale 1fl operatmg may stI II create
lfleffiClent m scale economlcs

5

The fonnat lO n of a team IS hlghly related to
mutual hannomzatlOn , part1ClpatI凹 and
human motlO n among members but not under
the conslderatlO n of scale econormes of
efficlent farm and market compet Jt1ve
cond Jtlons and as scale eιonomlcs m
tr個 sportatI on，個d bargammg power, etc

6.

訂閱

movements toward mult1-dlmenSlOnal
operatlOns are hlghly expected by team
members due much to changes of agr1cultural
produc tI on and marketmg envrronment such as
age and labor structure of team members and
market hberahzatlOn & mternatlOnahzatlOn
However, the pnnclple of team organlzatI on
based on slmilar products may hmlt the
expectatlOns on the abandon of low-profit
products , the mcrease of producmg orgamc
feruhzer , the productI on of org缸llC products,
and the change of m叩agement toward lelsure
and recreat lOnal farms

7.

Some excellent APMTs m the past have
already out of busmess due to mdustnal
weakenmg and labor shortage The unchanged
reglstratlon data of such teams have challenged
the efTectlveness of database mamtenance

Challenges

lt 18 aware the progr也n drrectlOn of APMTs
has been on the nght track wlth greatιontnbutlOn to
agrlcultural pohcy perfonnance However, the
exploratlOn of many eXIs tIng unsound facts may
provlde the space of lmprovmg current deslgn and
1mplemen臼tJon of such program The works and
pnnclples mvolved m the mtegratJ on programs that
are consldered as future chal1enges on AP扎叮S 訂E
hsted as fo Jlowmgs

,

A.lntegration Principle Multidimensional
Operation, and Database Management

1

B.Assistance and Use of the Team Office
and Processing Plant Facilities

The mtegratJ on pnnclple on the adrmmstratI ve
area as boundary for team org位llzatlOn may
restnct the posslblbty for farmers Wlth land
ιlose to each other and slmilar mterests to
orgamze teams

2

QUl te a few team members mentI oned that the
posslblhty of recelvmg government finanClal
asslstance IS the mam pu中ose of organlz1月
APMTs

3.

The farme郎， org缸llzatJons such as APÏ'.叮s，
tàrmers' assoclatlOns , tìshennen aSSOClatJ ons ,
cooperatlves, cooperatlve farms, assoclatlons,
etc have been very complex and contradlctory
among each other 1fl tenns of asslstance
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1

Fmanclal ass1stance of APMTs may be
recelved from many ms tI tutlOnal un Jts Wlthout
a certam degree of mtegratlOn
The
estabhshment of slmpler process and one
outlet workI月 system assoclated Wlth clearly
defined asslstance content and coordmatIon
ratlo becomes neces詞句

2.

FmanClal asslstance may be blamed as uneven
m tenns of mdustry categones，的 slstance
sources , team estabhshment tlml嗯， and the
pubhc relatlOnshlp of team cadre , especlally

Mmg-MmgWu

the team head Moreover, the SltuatlOn 也at
teams WIth excess faclhtI es not WIllmg to share
WIth other teams may lower capltaJ
prodUCtlVl ty

3

4.

5.

3

It seems hard to acrueve conslstent operatI onal
results due to dIfIerent degrees of
speCIalIzatlOn, tI me and c訂e mputs III field

management , and certalll degrees of selfish
among te位n members As a result , many
lllconslstent product qual旬， packagl月， and
gradlllg have been detnmental to therr market
competItI veness

The fixed assets such as te缸n offices and
warehouses are usually reglstered III the n位ne
of head, cadre , or llldlVl dual members ηlere
are problems resultlllg from asset oWIlershlp
when team ceases to operate , or llldlVldual
deCldes
to
termlllate
team member
membersrup or new member apphes for
membershlp

4.

Processlllg pl個ts are also mostly reglstered III
the n缸ne of head, cadre , or llldlVl dual
members and 位e often not legally registered
The veru叫 ly related plants centered by
APMTs provlde beneficlary' asslstance for
team members who may be vaguely recogmzed
as real farmers and WIth weak lmkage to
verucally related plants. Th e asslstance on
offic郎， warehouses , and plants may finally
become assets of small numbers of farmers or
non-farmers

The polIcy preference of agncultural
automatI on asS1S個nce on rruddle to large Slze
farms under the conslderatI on of scale
economles and easy to asslst may have Ignored
the real and SUfVlval needs of small-scale
farms to a certalll degree It IS slgmficant that
small farms are not easy to recelve asslstance
and cost lllefficlent to be competItI ve m the
market place The agnbusmess frrms such as
Truwan Sugar CorporatlOn (TSC) producmg
(hogs, and orchlds 此) should reduce
domestI c sales to aVOl d farmer's blames

D. Educational Training and Evaluation
官le

course contents and trammg subJects at
prellflllllary, second , and advanced levels are
not StrlCtly regulated but deslgned WIth free
WIll by tr飢mng unlÌs Th e proper contents and
teacher selectI on may need further llltegrated
dI scuss lO ns Some APMTs respond that many
lmportant themes or prac tIcal needs, mcluding
‘ how to get low-rate loans",“how to use
computer to deal WItll daIly works and
finance",“how to recelve market mformatlOn" ,
and "how to effectI vely sell products" , were
not lllcluded III the class offenngs

The APMTs , to some extent, depend on so
much pubhc asslstance to become excellent or
best teams τ'he wrong treatment on pubhc
assls個nce as lllcome source and the lack of
reasonable profit dlstnbutI on plans create
problems of cumulatIng large enough team
funds

c. Cooperative

Use , Support, and Field
Management of Farm Machinery and
Labor Forces

1.

The use of farm machlllery WIthOUt any charge
for APMTs team members may create unfalr
arguments III terms of dlssirmlar operatlOn
scales , field dlstances, use frequency and
quantI旬， and mallltenance fee charge

2.

訂閱 voluntary and scanfied partI clpatlOn of

some team members on the works of field
management, product harvestIng, gradl月， and
sales may not be a mce permanent model to
followup
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2

Some APMTs recognlZe tlle lmportance of
llldependent development and self-fmance
They are however, faclllg dIfficulty of findlllg
low-rate finanClal sources from pn vate sectors
to purchase fixed capltaJ of agnculture and
aquaculture The provldl月 of legal and
lllterest sa Vlllg sources such as "agrlcultural
credlt gu訂antee fund" and “ agncultural
development fund" from tr副 nlllg 組d
asslstance agencles IS expected

3

Some APMTs of tlle best 10 and excellent 100

Lmkmg APMT to Th e Enterpreneunal Development of Small Farms m Talwan

allocatl凹，

complam the over-loadmg and over-dlsturbed
preparatlOn of guest vlSlts from everywhere
Some know how w1l1 be even 1m1tated, and
weaken the m:紅ket competltlveness of the1r
products

4

(2) msufficlent and slow budget
supply and release , and (3) too wlde range
asslstance Some APMTs complamed about
the delayed asslstance from hvestock
(aquacultural) expenment (lmprovement)
statlons and th凹 br個ch郎， and found
convement asslstance from nelghborhood
pestlClde salesman

The evaluatlon of APMTs should further take

mto account the product catego旬， age and
educatlon structure of the murnmer, member
structure m traming partlClpatl凹， the degree
of excess fac1htl間， the amount of finanC1al
asslstance rece1 ved , the amount of fund
cumulated, the ab1hty to develop markets , the
satlsfactory results of team members, the
envuonmental mamtenance , etc In other
words , the evaluatlOn needs to conslder not
only the performance but also understandmg of
farm scale, and lts dlstrlbutlOn , locatlOn
charactenstlcs , and mdUS1rlal structure of the
respe仙 ve sub-sector The evaluatlon on the
ratlo of"real" farmers among team members IS
espec1ally necessary

5

3.

Some local agencles of mtegratlOn and traml月
expressed the problem of understandmg the
funct lO n and operatlOn of APMTs St1l1 some
related persons of farmers' assoclatlO ns, local
govemment, and expenment (unprovement)
statlOns expect to have more budget released as
lmportant energy for them to asslst APMTs to
gam performance

4

ηle

Some aquaculωral APMTs beheve m the
estabhshment of a water-cleanmg
pond to aVOl d dlsease due to the unpacts of
waste water release from other mdustrles 叮11S
extemal d1seconom1es (也lrd party e fTect or
sp1l10ver efTect) may mcrease costs of
aquacultural APMTs and reduce profitablhty
and managenal performance It IS expected
that such efTects should be taken mto account
m the process of evaluatlon
necess位"y

F.Product Marketing and Market Bargaining Power

1.

For large-scale APM日， graded and packaged
products sold 也rough the ∞iflslgrunent with
several merchants turnmg out to be more
profitable than that through other channels
However, most APMTs Wlth lunlted members
and scale confront Wlth low and unstable
pnces due to marketing channel dependence
and ffilddleman profit squeezmg problems In
other word , cooperab ve marketmg has become
the weakest part of APMTs Therefore, those
few farmers' organlzatlOns proV1dl月甜mgent
funct lOnal assistance on field management and
guaranteed purchase, and evenωens叮e the
product pnce and payme此， as well as product
processl月個d packagmg deserve much more
encouragement and awareness

2

The mvestlnent and scale efficlency displayed

E.Opinions of Related Integration and
Training Agencies

1

related offices such as agncult叮院
fishery , etc m local
govemment do not have clear-cut mlSS10ns and
enough manpower WhlCh sometlme m turn
create the attnbute problem ofresponslblhty It
lS acknowledged 也at the enthuslasm of related
persons m 10叫 govemment and APMTs must
be tramed m order to lRcrease the quahty of
servlces
的 slstance ， marketl嗯，

Some farmers' org位U回tlons such as farmers'
and the hke played unportant role
m ofTenng matenal mputs, te紅n offices , and
ass1stmg
field
works,
warehouses ,
1mplementmg sustamable operatlon, assunng
product outlet (even guaranteed pnce), product
storage, dlsease preventlOn , and breedmg
的 soclatlons

2ηle related persons m crop, hvestock, and

aquacultural
experunent
(unprovement)
statlons and thelr dlV1Slons provldmg
asslstance to APMTs responded the following
unsabsfactory facts (1) msufficlent personnel

by TSC on hogs and butterfly orchlds m terms
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of ItS low cost m land , easy access to the
mfonnahon of market and pohcy and
automatlOn are beyond the compehhon of
tàrmers APMTs of these two mdustnes hlghly
expect that TSC would export all Its hogs and
butterfly orchlds, abort the productlO n, or shlP
these mdustnes abroad

3

IV. Prospects
The conslderat lO n of solvmg current
challenges of APMTs 1ll Tatwan provlde several
pohcy prospects hsted as follo Wl ngs
A .I ntegration Principle, Multidimensional
Management, and Database Management

There 訂e unstable pnces and more leftovers
through the frult & vegetable and flower
wholesale markets, especlally the 企Ult &
vegetable wholesale market Generally, the

It IS reahzed that the eXl stence of APMTs IS
based on the common needs and thts need must
be succeeded by cooperattve e fTorts The most
Imp。此ant serVlce for llldlVldual members
ofTered by AP.tv叮s may be the economlc
lllcenhve WhlCh, III tums, detennllles
membershtp apphcatton and tennmatlOn

outlet of merchant conslgnments provlded
hlgher average pnce than those of wholesale
markets but Wlth htgher nsk on Idle recelpts
As a result , many Issues on marketmg system
other than the produchon techmques attract
more attenhon

4.

The lack of rehable market mfonnatlOn creates
coordmahon problems between produchon and
markehng. Consequently , some members of
APMTs have to check out the market sltuahon
at the m句 or produchon zone for proper
decIslon of productton and markeh月 Some
AP.tv叮s hope that. gove叮叮lent authonttes
could evaluate the pos~)lblhty of promottng
“ supply management" regulattons and
estabhshmg exportl月 company Wlth 山uque
outlet on md lVldual fann product

2.

3

5ηle profitablhty of organlc products and
products Wlth the lab e1 of Good Agncultural

Practtce(GAP) (吉圓圓) have not been as g∞d
as expected 甘le hmlted lllcrease of demand
for organlc and GAP products may be caused
by unsatlsfactory field management and/or lack
of consumer confidence and awareness

6

甘le purposes of APMTs mc1 ude the decrease
of matenal costs, techmque exchan阱， the
labor shan嗯， the increase of product quah旬，
the assurance of product outlet, the
dlverslficahon of nsks , and the hlgher sale
pnces Baslcally , the parttclpatlO n and
tennlllat lOn of membershlp should be free of
wIll In addlhon to the te訂n rule , the contracts
requestlllg members to ablde by productlOn
and marketlllg prollllses may be consldered ,
however
甘le deslgn of systemlzed tables for the
construchon of database on sltuahons and
member lllfonnatton of APMTs are suggested
Reg lOnal expenment (lmprovement) statlOns
and local gove口lffient should asslgn speclfic
persons to be responslble for updattng the
database

B. Assistance on the Team Office and

The small-scale processmg plants of AP扎叮s

Processing Plant Facilities , and Team
Fund Cumulation

do not commonly have senous samtary and
safety mspechons dunng processmg stages As
a result, no labels offood Good Manufactunng
Practlce (FGMP) and Chmese Agncultural
Standard (CAS) create weak market
competttlOn In addttton, most plants were not
fonnally reglstered as legal plants 叮lose who
run the plants expect to be legallzed
lmmedlate1 y under the eXIstmg sltuatlOn

not encouraged that the husllless funds of
supported by govemment In the
long run To cumulate team funds , the
apphcatton of -'member ownershlp" and
"retum of surplus" of the two cooperatlve
pnnclples 紅e suggested One other measure to
be consldered may be the encouragement on
It

18

APMTs 紅e
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APMTs to reglster as cooperatlve tìrms whlch
become the orgamzatlons w Ith legal status and
wlth system of share holdmgs on revenue to
mduce re-mvestment wrlh月ness of the
members

2

APMTs or team members at a low rate Except
for the begmmng estabhshment of APþ.叮s ， the
long-run dependence on government support IS
lmproper for the contmuous development of
APMTs As to the trammg and mtegratlon of
APMTs, not only economlC mcentlves but also
ιoncept correct lOn should be mco叩orated as
Important class deslgns

Most assets 01' APMTs may be 巳ommg 1'rom
government asslstance at first and 18 proposed
to be mostly from revenue share holdmgs m
the s!lbsequ~nt busmess operatlOns It IS
known that the source 01' team funds from
bllsmess 0peratlon mcome IS mmImal Certam
portlOn of the APMTs' revenue ShOllld be
防 serveð as members' assets to e吋lance the
abJl,t 'r of cash f1 0w In so dom巴， member3 of
APMT. may be aware of therr ownershlp
whlch m tum ralses mcentl veωhandle
products under the operatlon of APMTs
Moreover, the clearly defined share retum
system mùst be mcorporated for the bebef of
valuable investment among members

C.Educational Training and Evaluation
Part of the tralmng courses 1'18)' bt' treated as
fixed format for dlfterent levels of classes to
gam more completeness and effect1V1~ness 官le
subJects c:hosen to partI clpate trammg '1lay
,nclude persons of a~slstance 組dξvaluatlOTI
umts
m
farmer弓
organlzatlons.
and
gove叮叮lent agencles m all tlers and 弓hould
avold
overlappmg
selectIolls
甘Je
estabbsPJllent of class offenngs des1gn grOllp
may be consldered Some courses may be
edlted by specmhsts and supplemented by
vldeo tapes and transp訂ency to provlde the
mtroductlO n of pohcy measures ,' successful
APMTs. loan source3, market mformatI or.
receptlOn

,

3

T 0 collect operat lO nal capItal of APMT哩，

“ revolvmg fund" and "per urut capItal retams
(PUCR's)" 紅e two other posslble measures to
adopt In detall , p紅t of current team revenue
bemg aut0matlcally kept for the use of APMTs
and retumed after certam penod of time IS the
purpose of revolvmg fund PUCR's IS defined
as reservmg a certam po此lon of pald pnces per
umt of the team members wrth products sold
by APMT s Currently , p訂t of APMTs wrth
products such as sug訂 apples， ho齡， f10we眩，
eggs、 and some acquacltural products perform
PUC R' s to ralse team funds Bebevmg that
most asslstaηce on the effectI ve use of team
fund IS necessary formost ofthe team funds are
cuπ'ently spent on rehg lO us ceremony, fes tI val ,
tounn且，個d slghtseel月， It IS beheved that
more ass 1 st倒也 e on the effectI ve use of team
fund 15 necess缸y

4

M句。r support and asslstance of APMTs from
government are fixed eqU1pme肘， low mterest
loan, penodlcal 甘ammg， research and
fixed
finanClal
development
expense,
asslstance for the mcrease of cooperatl ve
marketmg , product s組ltary expenments , etc It
ma)' be better that the tìxed asset support to
org個lzatlon
such
as
fi訂mer弓，
legal
org組lzahon and then b(' rented for the us t' of
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2

Some 甘ammg programs may be f1 exlble as to
he held at expenmentaJ st.ahons, the related
college~ of agnculture、 and also team offir.es or
the places where farmers ‘ orgamzatlons locate
for cost and tIme savmg

3

Prac Ìlcal expenence may be mtroduced by
mVltmg the cadres of the bes t 10 and excellent
100 as course instmctors It may also be
necess的 to set up fmanclal asslstance to
APMTs WhlCh provide servlιe of guest V1Slts
甘1的 IS necess缸y because VIsltmg SCTVlces
provlded by the relaterì APMTs may create
oppo廿四uty for potentI al competItors to be
more competItI ve 10 the market place WhlCh m
tum may generate extemal economles for the
whole soclety

4

Thf' Dlstance Lectunng (遠距教學) may be
coordmated and lmplemented bv related
colleges of agnculture It also deserves to
estabhsh new dep征tments of agnbusmess
prod11ctlon and marketmg or polytechmc
I' olleges of agncult叮e at the Current Nat lOnal
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Open Umve fSl ty
5

(國立空中大學)

m訂kets

of APMTs may not be necessanly
operated by farmers' organlzatlO ns

It seems proper to treat the complete pohcy
welfare measures as a m句 or focus m the
mtegrat1凹，個.Inl月， aSslstance ，個d evaluat1 0n
of APMTs ln other words , the mtegrah凹，
tramm皂， and asslstance should take the support
of small scale farmers and tàrmers m remote
征eas as relahvely an Important factor It IS
cle訂 that !llore 開res and supports m the
mtegrahon process are necess訂y for those
farmers Wlth low levels of educatI on, weak
economlc power, and smaIl and scattered scale

3

There eXIsts meffect1 veness 01' mcreasmg sale
pnces and revenue for products Wl th org組IC or
GAP labels MaJor reasons are consldered as
the unsound field manageme肘， bad marketmg
strategy , the unavaIlable correct m1'o口natlOn
for consumers , etc APMTs are therefore
reluctant to apply peshclde carefully and
record actual data whlch becomes a VIC lOUS
clrcle CurreIlt dlsadvantageous sltuahoIl may
mclude the mactlVe mspectlO n and arrest OIl
peshclde reslduals and the use of prohlbited
peshclde It IS hard to see the executlOIl of
destroy ,
pums趾n巴肘，
and
labeI-use
ιancellatlOn It IS thus Important to o fTer
complete asslstance and lIlspectlOn of related
educatlOIl
on
producers ,
mshtutlOns ,
mlddlemen , and consume悶， and Wl th the help
of opmlO n leaders m provldmg correct
mtòrmatlO n and gUi dmg COIlsumer purchases
The productlOn and marketI月 of org缸uc and
GAP farm products are also proposed to be
mcorporated mto 仕ammg matenaIs

4

It IS necessary to execute , advocate , and
mvestlgate OIl the safety and sanltary
Idenhficahon of agncultural products such as
CAS , FGMP , GAP etc to become clearly and
easIly understandmg regulatlOIl s Fmanclal
budget on the pnnted brochure for hospitals
and schools as references may be consldered
ln addltlOn , the advocacy through the mVltatlOn
of speclahsts for the opm lOn expreSS lO ns on
TV s, newspape悶， broadcasts, etc may be
effec tJ ve and worth ofplanrung

5

The common Issues faced by APMTs are the
lower and unstable product pnces m the 企mt
& vegetable wholesale markets EXIsted m句 or
bottleneck may mclude the deslgned vague
ldenhficatiO n of publIc or pnvate oWllershlp on
operahonal enhty of wholesale markets and
thelr connectJ on to poht1 cs and electlOns It IS
beheved that the promotiO n on the
pnvahzahon Wl th publIc oWllershlp or fullly
pnvat1zatlOn of wholesale markets wIll be the
long-run solutiOn

D.Product Marketing and Market Competitiveness of APMTs

1.

2.

Better operat1ons on product outlet and sale of
APMTs are oftwo kmds The f1[st one IS usmg
dommant quantIty as the pncmg s伽tegy to
deal Wl th merchant buyers The other one IS to
mcrease product uhhty through fu吋ler
processl月 Smce the làck of product outlet and
pnce mstab IlIty IS of common sltuatI凹， It IS
suggested that the evaluatI on on the posslblhty
of cooperat1 ve sales by product as well as
reg lOnal charactenstlcs under the asslstance of
farmers' 的 soclatlOns or 出IOUgh the uruted
actlO ns among nelghbormg APMTs
The suggest1 0n IS also to the evaluahon on the
posslblhty of coordmatmg the urban-type
farmers'
orgaruzahons
or
producers'
assoclatlOns playmg the dOWll stream role of
vertlcal mtegratlOn such as estabhshment of
cham supermarkets and processmg centers of
fresh products and the rural句pe farmers 、
org叩IzatlOns speclahzmg on the asslstance of
farmmg and produchon ln so domg , certam
e fTect1 veness may be achleved through such
s凶teglc
alhance
The
operat1 on
of
superm位kets by farmers' organIZat1ons usuaIly
exhlbits only few market lllche WlthOUt
slgmficant compet1 hveness to hypermarkets or
large-scale retrul stores m the urban area
Under the COIl slderat1 on of scale economles
and speclahzat1凹， uppers仕eam such as fe皂白，
P巳st1clde， fertlhz缸， matenal mputs , and
agncultural machmery and dOWll stream such
as processmg plan的，個de.悶， and retaIl
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Note
Paper Presented at the InternatJ. onal
Semmar on Development 0 1' Agnbusmess and
rts Impact on Agncultural ProductJ. on m
Southeast ASla and the Semmar on Food
Secunty and A'gncultural Cooperatlon m North
East As拙， held at Tokyo Umverslty 0 1'
Agncultrre (Tokyo Japan , 14-19 November
1998) and Hannam Umverslty (TaeJon
Korea,3-S December 1998), respecbvely
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台灣農業產銷班牙口小農企業化發展的關聯﹒

成就、挑戰和前景

吳明敏
國立中與大學農產這銷**'

摘要
台灣的土地面積 3 萬 6 千平方公里 ， 其中之山地、坡地和平地分佔 37恆、 38略和吟唱﹒大部份農業位居平地﹒ 1997

年 ， 總耕地面積 864 ，自 17 公頃，農家 780 ， 246 戶。換言之，每戶農家的耕地面積約 1.11 公頃，且散處 2-3 垣塊﹒
提及 「 台灣經驗 」﹒ 農業政策及其成就應列要因之一﹒加速和支持台灣的農業發展有許多複雜因素 ， 本文 從制
度面的觀點研討農業產銷班，至於技術面和經濟面，於文內有作必要性的說明﹒
在台灣 ， 農業產銷班始自

1992 年 ， 是推動小錢企業化發展的重要因素之一 ﹒ 本文強調以下三個方面的探討 

(1) 引介農業產銷班的整合 方 式和主要成就 ， (2) 分析農業產銷班的當前課題，以及 (3 )討論農業產銷班的未來前景﹒

關鍵詞:農業產銷班、台灣
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